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Congress, Thad. If. Hanoi ofFranklin Co.
Senate, William IIirtzi.ee.

' Legislature, Cabl F. Espexscbadb.
Associate Judges, W. Noith Stebbett.
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Prothonetary, W. II. Zeidebb.
District Attorney, Wilbee Scbwetee.
Co. Commissioners, Michael B. Bashoee.

J. LCCPE39LAOEB.

Co. Treason r, William W. Lakpis.
Co. Auditors, T. K. Bbavkb.

H. 11. Uabthab.

The run of shad in tbo upper Dela-
ware was never bo large as iaat weefr.

The CLicuRO Humane Society aie
about to institute a movement against
ptrects taking children to ride on bi-

cycles.
Thss Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany havo pnt on a through daylight
train from Philadelphia to Pittsburg.
The train leaves Philadelphia at 8.23
n u. and arrives at Pittsburg at 7,20
p. m.

London financiers seem to be at
tbe hf ad of financial transac-
tion. Tbe indemnity fund of $40.-000,0-

from China to Japan is be
irg handled by London ngenta or
London bankers

A Philadelphia brsiress man mixed
pleasure' with fcns-ines- s when be at
tempted to kiss bis type writer, but
the girl sued him for assault and the
jaege sct Lim to jail for ft term of
Bix months. The nxt woman be
hires it wlil be with her consent
when he kisses her.

Cleveland has turned ont to be a
Civil Service reformer, takiDg the
ground that no office hoider can ba
removed, except for cause, but ho is
making- - nil the appointments thai ho
can. By niakiDg appointments now,
ho believes tbf.t the next Republican
administration cannot remove his ap-

pointees, till their term expires,
which will be near nbut the close of
the next Republican administration.
"Well the next Republican Congress
and Republican Prf eidect may have
something to say cn that point.

Chicken for Dinner

Selinrgrovo Trifcunr, Vat 13
Rumor Laj it that Will Feizer bad
purchased a game her, costing him
$3, besides the cxpretsng, anofl'.er
cool half dollar. Tbe chickfn w
taken to the s'able, and Ft afor Km
nie-- 1 ordered chicken fcr i; inner. The
hire! girl proceeded io the
and not knowing the valuo e.f tbe
game, decapitated it, ard served it
np in fine style. Those who partook
of it, could not tell at tli9 time that
they were dining on euch high pris-
ed fowl, but when "Will discovered it

v.--l: . craethicg was said.

Year Opportunity.

Yox:r opportunity to eeeure one of
the. best magazines in America is
found in the subscription offered by
the Sentinel axd Kefcblicas. We
will senel you ttio Juniata piEst.sel
axd Reitbl'can and The Cosmmotifan
Magazine to any addres-- s in Juniata
cauaty for $1.84 in advance. Dur-
ing 1896 The Cosmopolitan will pub
lish between one and two thousand
pages, andene thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writers and art-
ists of tbe times are employed on the

The magazine wiil nr
pusEi you in its completeness. It
wiil prove itself to bo one cf the
most satisfactory publication that
vou ever secured :for voarself and
family. Sand one dol'or and
lour cent 8 and secure both the Juni-
ata Sexttsel ad REPrwjcAx end
Cosmopolitan one year.

A FLOOD REMINISCENCE.

How a Tonn( English' Engineer
lwell From Destruction.

The city of Lowell was saved from
destruction in 1852 by the foresight ot
cue young man. About 1835 a Lowell
antiouariun named Uriah A. Hoyden
dovoteel much attention to investiiratinn,
a tradition of a great flood in the Merri-- 1

inac in 1 S5 and fonud an old man who
remembered that his father marked the
height of the water by elrivingr a spike
in an apple tree. Mr. Boyden persevered
in liis search until ho found the tree in
Tvntrsboro, several miles above Lowell.
Its trunk was hollow, and entering it
from below he discovered the spike, its
heed wholly concealed by the bark, at a
considerable distance above the ground.
It showed that in 1785 the water had
risen to a point t(ft higher than
the top of the dam at the mouth cf the
canal, which furnished the Lowell wa
ter power in 1835.

The engineer in charge of this power
was James B. Francis, a young English
man. who urged the directors of the
corporation to provide against the recur
rence of such a rise of water. His argu
ments prevailed, and ho whs allowed to
construct two immense wing walls ci
masonry, diverging from the canal lock
and inclosing the entire country between
the canal and the river. Over the water-
wav he hung an immensely strong gate.
weurhiiig 20 tons, which was suspended
by a wrought iron chain. A sledge and
a cold chisel were placed in the care of
the watchman for use when needed. The
work was finished in 1850, and for two
vears was laughed at as "Francis
follv."

On the morning of April 22, 1852, the
waters rose so high that the city of
Lowell was threatened with destruction,
and the young engineer was sent for.
Ho rode to the dam without a saddle
and hurriedly cut tbo chain, releasing
tbo great gate. His work stood bravely,
and the Boston Advertiser, five days
later, said that if it had not been con
strncted "every vestige of the old guard
gates would have been earned away and
a mighty and uncontrollable river would
have swept through the heart of Low
ell, destroy nig everything in Its conrsa
A service of plate was presented to Mr.
Francis, and during the remainder of
his life, which ended only recently, ho
was one of Lowell s most honored citi
zens. For more than 40 years he was
agent of the corporation controlling the
water power. Chicago inter uccan.

FREAKISH STREAMS.

REMARKABLE CHARACTERISTICS OF

SOME LARGE RIVERS.

Tb Sflaslrolppl Ko Looser Holds Jlnt
Place In North America A Rlvar of
Writing F'.ulU Wonderful Channel of

China' Borrow."

It is a recognized fact in science that
very few great rivers have been thor-
oughly explored by going up Stream.
Ft-- r nearly 2,000 years travelers and ex-

plorers endeavored to discover the
sources e f the Kilo by ascending that
wonderful river. Ent by the time they
had reached the difficult part cf tho
stream their supplies and enTgy were
exhausted, and they ccnld go co farther.
It is only by seeking the sources of
rivers by overland route that explorers
meet with success. It was in this man-
ner that Henry M. Stanley traced the
rente of the ICe.ngo in Africa. In this
way of procedure Frederick Schwatka
was enabled to float down to Yukon
and Speko fonud tho secret cf tho river
Kile.

Ono of the most curious rivers that
has come to tho knowledge of men is
tho Webte Shcbeyli, of eastern Africa,
a deep and rapid stream, abounding in
Grange fish and ferociocs crocodiles.
Although it flows for hundreds of miles
through fertile lands the immense vol-

ume of water never reaches the sea. A
diort distance north of the equator the
river is lost in a desert region a few
miles from the Indian ceenn.

Seme of the mere recent explorers cf
Alaska :tnd British America claim that
the Mississippi can no longer be regard-
ed as the largest river on the North
American continent This distinction
is claimed for the great Yukon river.
According to Ivan Petroff, who spent
over two years in Alaska, collecting
materials for tho last census, the Yukon
empties into Norton sunnd about one-thir- d

m:re water than tho Mississippi
pours into tho galf of Mexico. Tlio Yu-

kon basin comprises the larger part of
northern Ahudca, and 600 miles from
ils mouth the river ia a mile in width.
Many centuries before it was discovered
by white men it very likely served r.s

tho water highway into the interior,
for tribes tliat we be lieve to have crossed
from Asia to tho American continent.
The Yukon river is over 2, COO miles in
length.

Travelers report that in Algeria there
exist:! a small stream which the chem-

istry of nature has turned into hik. It
is formed by the union of two rivulets,
one e I which is very strongly impreg-
nated with iron, while the other,
meandering through a peat marsh, im-

bibes Large quantities cf gidlie acid.
Letters have been written with the nr.t-nr:- d

compound cf iron and gallic acid
which forms this email, yet wonderful,
stream.

Tho Rio do Vinagre, in Colombia, is
a stream the waters of which, ly ad
mixture with sulphuric acid, become to
sour that the river has been r.ppr- - pri-atel- y

named the Rio de Vinaprrc, cr
Vineg-.i- r river.

The Orange cr Garieh river, in s: uth-fr- n

Africa, rises in the mountains which
separate Natal from the Onuigc ltivcr
Free The length cf this stream is
1,000 miles. lis bank abounel iu vari-

ous valuable woods, and air.nnd it are
fonnd ric-- copper ore.-- Iu this strciim
arc many varieties cf fish, which sire
fon nd tntil the river paes thronsh a
rocky region containing copper, below
which the water is saielto be poisonous,
almost instantly killirg tho tth that
venture near it.

'China's Sorrow," a curious name
for a river, is the title bestowed upon
he great Hoang Ho, which rises m the

mountains of Tibet and follows a won-
derfully circnitrras channel for 2,500
miles to the Yellow sea. Tho wayward
ness this mighty volume tf water
makes the river n constant source of anx-

iety and dsiwr to tho 170,000,000 of
people inhabiting the centra! plain
Asia. It is known to have suddenly
changed its course nine times. It has

ove-- its nicuth four degrees of lati
tude each time, emptying its vast floods
in different directions, and finding a
new channel for itself where scores of
towns and villages have stood. The
river has greatly changed the physical
character f a wide are:), converting fer
tile regions into a siuidy elesert or mak
ing shallows cf them, whether it is
within the power of modern science to
save this great plain from elisasrrous
overflow and changes of tho river's beel

is a emestion which eluring late years
has been widely eliscussed, especially in
tho scipntific circles cf Faris and Lon
don.

Another remarkable river ia the In
dus, a treat stre-ar- a in Hindustan. It
rises in Tibet, and its cxrarse is a won-

derful one. On reaching Sussi, its most
northern point, it turns southward, loses
itself in the hills and reappears at Takot
in Kohisfau. The Indus is 1,7C0 miles
in length. After receiving tho waters-o- f

many tributaries its channel grows nar-
row, and here it is divided into many
channels, some at which never return to
the parent stream. It abounds in fish
and crocodiles.

That classical river, tho Ganges, is
erratic in its course, like the Hoang Ha
It is prominent both in the religion and
the geography of India. It vanes not
only from season to season, but from
year to year, and frequently exchanges
old passages for new cues. It has been
said that tho Ganges into the
sea every year 531,000, 000 tons e.f mud,
sand and other solid matteT. Philadel-yJii-a

Press.

Self Defence.
"So you accompanied yourwifo to

the play, after all?"
"Yes. I happened to think that if I

didn't she would tell me all about it
when she c;ime home." Chicago Rec-
ord.

Over one-thir- d of the entiro popula-
tion cf the globe, or about 400,000,000
people, spek nothing but the Chinese
language.

International Arbitration.
The real ebstac-l- e in the way of inter-

national arbitration is not so much a
lack ef efficacy in tho method as the
lack eif a elispositie-- to try it. The sys-
tem of arbitration necessarily presup-
poses that nations desire an amicablo
adjustment c;f their differences. Such
an adjustment may lx prevented either
bv a willful cppr-fntTO!- i to it e.r by tho
E("!op'ic-7- e f : sfylo e f eouircve-rs- y that
will lei.der argument hi:practitble.
Against such obstacles it is eliCicnlt to
conteuel, siixo their direct tcnelcney and
elfrct is to Lrinif alout a collision be
fore an arbitrator can intervene. It is
obvous that arbitration can no more
afford an 'absolute KJifeguarel against
snch contingencies than can a system of
municipal law absolutely prevent men
from attempting to settle their differ
ences by lighting in the street, if they
desire thus to revert to primal condi-
tions. Yet severe penalties, strictly en
forced, may reduce suoh chances to a
minimum, and it is conceivable that a
scheme of international action might bo
devised so comprehensive as to render a
resort to war exceedingly difficult and
hazardous. "The Possibilities of Per-
manent Arbitration" in Century.

IN JOYFUL YUCATAN.

A TRAVELING GROCERY MAN WAXES

. ELOQUENT IN PRAISE.

Bo Talk of Broad That Orowa la Veto,
Milk That Ceaaca From Troaa, Strap,

That Gathers on Ants Backa anv Ughi
That Shlnaa From

"Seems to mo that I ought to be sorry
I went down there, now," said John
Gilbert, tho traveling grocery man,
who recently returned from a six weeks'
stay-i- Yucatan. "I don't see how I
can go ahead and resume the rounds
that mybu.sincss calls for without a
sigh and a regret, that, go where I may
in my native land, I will look in vain
for tho tree that in those tropical climes
gave mo light by night, for tho tree
that gave mo my daily bread, and the
nne that gavo me milk for my coffee, to
tay nothing cf tho pleasing and bulbons
ant that gavo mo tho sweetening fcr it.
Timo and cash customers may wear
flown and hlnut tbe edge of this regret,
but it is sharp now, and I really suppose
that I ought to bo sorry I went down
there. 9

"I didn't know anything about these
remarkable specimens of tho vegetabla
and animal kingdoms when I first struck
that country, bnt I noticed that tho
bread we had in camp was very good
and tho milk very choice and creamy,
whilo the coffee was deliciemsly sweet-
ened. Ono morning I heard the cook cf
oar party hollering ont crelers to tho
Indian guides.

" 'Here, yon!' he hollered. nnrry
np and pick somo bread! And there
ain't a bit of milk I Go boro for somo
right away! And say, yoa dago over
yonder, what's tho matter cf you
straining ecme sugar out o them ants?'

"This was a little astonishing to me,
and I asked for information. Then I
found ont all about it.

"The tree that gave tho bread wo ate
down there doesn't look a bit as if it
would do it But I found out that books
are deceptive under tho equator. The
bread isn't bread exactly when it is first
picked, bat it is a nice, stiff dough in-

closed In a nntshell about tho size of a
goose egg. They crack tho shell, take
out the dough, knead it a little, and it
is ready for baking. By thinning it
down to a batter with the milk they get
from another tree, onr camp cook used
to niako first rate pancakes ont of it
Tho day I camo away ho straincel tho
sweetening ont cf a quart cf ants, mixed
it np with a batch of tho deragh and
made sweet cake that would havo been
gocel enough for anybody's folks to set
out before company.

"Tho ants that supply tho honey, or
sirup, or whatever it might be called,
are worth traveling all the way down
there on a mule to see. They are about
the size of a small peanut, and on their
back ia a transparent sack that they dis
til honey into until they swell np as big
as a good sized niarble. Yon can scoop
theso ants up by the peck. They mako
this honey to feed their yonng on, bnt
they are eo pood narured and so suscep
tible to familiarity that all ono nas to
do is to tickle them under tho fore
shoulder anel they will give you esvery
drop of honey they havo in stock and
then go meekly off to nil up again.

'Bat this acconmicelatiug ant isn t
one whit more curious thiin tuo tree
that acts in tho capacity of elairy down
there. This tree has a big leaf, so tough,
and leathery that they uso it for half
soling shoes. When they want to milk
ono of tho trees, they bore a hole in tho
trunk, and it lets down a sap as white
and as sweet as any milk yon ever read
about in summer hotel advertisements.
To get 6weet milk cut of this vegetable
cow, though, you must milk it early in
tho morning. After tho sun has been np
two or three hours the tree gives sour
milk. They tell a weird tale elown theie
about a vengeful pnr.kc and a foolhardy
Indian. Tho snake is of the deaelly ven-

omous aphidian family familiar in
the tropics by a queer Indian name which
I can't remember and which I exmleln't
pronounce if I diel remember it. Ia Eng-
lish it is bushman. This particular
snake had a nest of young ones, and tho
Indian was foolhardy enough to steal
them.' Tho mother snake followed the
Indian to hia hnt only to find tho dead
bodies of her g lying about with
their heads smashed. The mother snake
disappeared. Next morning the Indian
went ont and tappeel his cow tree for
milk, and returning drank it for his
breakfast. He had scarcely swallowed It
when ho began to double np and howL
His eyes bulged ont and his cheeks turn-e- d

fiery red and with a yell fell deiad.
" 'The bushman P cried his wife. 'The

bushman has stung him!'
"He hael all the symptoms that follow

the bite cf that cheerful serpent, bnt no
where about him could the marks of the
deadly fangs of one be found upon the
dead Indian. Later they round the
mother bushman lying dead in the
bushes near the cow tree. Iu the trunk
of the tree, deeply embedded, they

her poison fangs. Then the ter-

rible truth was reveaieeL The snake,
despoiled of her family, had avenges!
herself on tho despoiler. bhe baa min-gles-d

her venom with the milk in the
tree, and tho Indian had drunk of it
dejeply and met his awful fate.

"Bat tho tree that gives light inter-
ested and amazed me more than the oth
ers. Tins tree ttoesn't grow more man
10 or 12 feet high, but three of them
would light a pretty good sized house.
n you rub its 1 (saves smartly between
your hands they will glow in the dark
like a lightning bug. As soon us night
toines the leaves on this tree begin to
shine as if they were so many electric
lights. Looking off across country, one
can see scores of the trees shining here
and there in the darkness like beacon
lights set in the hills. Tho Indiana call
it the witch tree, and I don't blame
them. It gives tlio best light after it has
been drenched with water, and so if the
tree begins to grow a littlo dim all they
have to do is to douse two or three pails
of watej over it, and it is jnst like giv-

ing the wick of a lamp a turn or two
higher." New York Sun,
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gat red with SerorbU

"My daughter Buffered greatly with
Fcrofula m her eyes red throat and
the was compelled to wear glasses
for a loDg time, bhe has been tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and now Bhe
is ablo to attend tcnool and i not ob
liged' to wear glasses. Another
dacghter has been greatly benefited
by the nse of Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Mbs. James M. Sheaber, Peru Mills,
Pa.

Hood's Pills care sick headache.

Teams WRDted- -

Teanis wanted to deliver bark from
ihe different jobs to points on the N.

& S. V. K. R. For further informa-t:o- o

apply to
David Grino,

Newport, Perry Co.. Pa.

Ktrr!."VTO"Wf lMfKTR.
", May , 1"8.

W beat 72
orn in ear... ....... .... as

"u't, .... - 22.... 60
C oversold .......
Mutter

y

18
Eltpra 10
Ham,.... IS
Hl'enlder, 12
fj-r- d 7

T v.oihy aaed 2.0
F;.xeed '
Bran. ............ ..... -- . .... 9
i;ho;. $1.20 a tundra!
WieJdliti ... ........ .. 1.10
Ground A'nm Salt 1.09
UMTr.-t- S ett 75e to 80 a
Philadelphia Markets, May 19,

1896. Wheat 67 to 68c; Corn 34 to
26c; Oals 25e; Butler 11 U 22c; eggs

to 10.--; beef cattle 3 to 4Jc; hogs 2
to 3c: lambs at S3 SO to $3.75; veal
calves $4 to $4 60.

The Tune for Euildiag

up tbe system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood
bas become impoverished and impure,
and all tbe functions of the body suf-

fer in consequence. Hood's Sarsa T
parilla is the great bnildar, because
it is tbe One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become tho favorite
cathartic with all who uso them.
All druggists. 25c.

a
G- - A. K. DEPARTMENT OP

PEIflf SY LYA MIA.
ASXUAL ENCAMPMENT AT CHAMBESBUBQ,

PA. REDUCED BATES VIA PENS- -

STLVANIA KA1LSOAD.

For the annua' encampment O. A.
R--, Department of Pennsylvania, to
be held at Chambersburg, Pa.. June
1 to 6, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Companv will fell from May 30 to
June 6. inclusive, excursion tickets
from all stations on its system in
Pennsylvania to Chambersburg and
return, good for re turn racsage until
J us 8. at single fare far the round
trip. Excursion ticket, good to, re
turn by way of Ofetnsburg, will aiso
be sold on saxn davs at one and one--

half cents per mile, distance traveled.

EPOHT OF Tt!E COJiDITIOXBJ or

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Hifliiotown, ia tho State of Penniylva.
nia, at the closo of busiovsa, May 7, 1896.

BESOUKCES. DOLLARS.

Loan and diauounta 177,616 46
Overdraft!, eour-- i ana an.

secured...... .... .... IS6 oo
U. S. Honda to secure circu

lation 60,(00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 6,i80
Banking-house- , turcitureaBil

fixture v,uv
Due from National Banks

(not RnocrTO Agent.). 144 64
Due f'rt-- approved reserve

areata 14.1-1- us
Checks and other cssb items 2o9 85
Notes of other National

Banks 6,030
Fractional paper currency,

nickies, an-- cents 191 oa
LAWrCL MONEY BESEBVE IN

BANK, VIZ:

Specie 10,693 75
Lefral-tendc- r notes 75J H,518 75
Bedemption fund with U. 5.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of
circulation.) 2,259

Total 281.552 17

UABII.TTIE8. DOLLARS.

Capital atock paid in 60,000
Surplus fund 12,600
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and tsi'-- s paid 6,872 23

National Bank notes out-
standing ............. 45.0CO

Due to other National Banks 12,001 49
Due to State Banka and

Bankers 166 48
Individual deposits siibirt

to check 6786168
Demacd certificates

ot deposit 621413
Timo eertincatee of

deposit 914332G 158,011 97

Totsl 2S4.652 17
State ot Pciiesylrania, County ot Juai.

ats, sa :
I, Kaia ('. Doty, Cashier f th abovo-name- d

bank, do votemnly awesr that
tbs abort-- aia'ciuent is true to tbe best of
my knowledge and bv!i-f- .

Ezba C. Doty, Cathier.
Subscribed and .orn to e before

methis 11th day ot May, 1896.
Johb J. Pattkbsob, Ja.

Corrvct A tics::
Jos. W. Stimmell, f
BbbiiY H. Ubokisgbb, i Director.
J. Baxks W oiok, )

play havoc with linen collars and raffs.
All soils are easily removed from Cel-

luloid" CollarsandCnffaby sunply wip-i- n

them off with a damp sponge or
doth. Then they look as good as new

are as good as new. That why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc., prefer them

TRADE

Elluloiq
IHTISLISIB

collars and enfts are the only worthy
water-pro- of collars and cons made.
There are imitations. See that yon get
the genuine interlined collars and cuff
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

Bold TcrrwEen. Collars SOe. each, OntheM.
pair, poain fraa. If th. dMlar do not aaap thaaa
sac to u diract. Stat ail and (til.

TUB CKIO.ULOID COLPAaTT,
Blew York.CKBAI 8 b clanaT

wSMrWBaBW loci

snbscribe for tbe sentinel axd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, ft:!! of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishinc find places in
its colamns- - tf.

Terfect Wisdom

would give us perfect health. Be- -

causo men and women are not per
fectly wise, they most take medicines t.
to keep themselves perfectly hoalhy.
Pure, rich blood is tbe basis of good
health. Hood's Sarssparilla is the
one true Blood Purifier. It gives
good health because it builds upon
tbe true foundation pare blood.

UootPt Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

CHOICE FARM IMG L4MDS
IM SOUTH DAKOTA

along tbe line of the Chicago, Mil
wankee & St. Paul Railway, can now a
be had upon reasonable terms. Tbe
crop prospects were never better and

glorious harvest for this year is al--

raadv assured. Thousands of acres
of unoccupied lands in over twenty
counties are now open for settlement.
For further information, address H.
F. Hunter, Immie ration Agent for
Sonth Dakota. No. 295 Dearborn
street, Chicago, III. May 13 2t.

RVMMIMG BORES CURED.

Ttimnra, Pa. Feb. 19. 1896. A
fw vears sero I bad running sores
on mv limbs for which I tried variens
medicines without benefit, and tnen

hecan takinsr flood's Sarsaparilla.
After I had taken this medicine for a
while the sores healed and I have
byl n tmnhls with then since. I
recommend Hood's SorRaparilla to all.

W. H. Hayberger.

Hood's pills act harmoniously with
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

SO ACRES OF FARM LARD
FREE

or its equivalent in cash will be given
to any active, wide awane ana eDer--

"etic vouncr farmer, who will sell a
section or more of tbe best farm
lands along tbe lines of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in
South Dakota, at prices ranging from
$7 to $12 per acre; one-hal- f cash, bal-

ance on time.
This is the opportunity of a life-

time to secure a home, and this offer
remains open for sixty days only.

Thousands ol acres in over twenty
counties in South Dakota, have been
recently opened for settlement, which
the railway company is anxious to
have disposed of on favorable terms
to actual settlers. For further par-
ticulars, addre--s W. E. Powell. G6n
eral Immigration Agent. 410 Old Col-

ony building, Chicago, 111. Excur-ion- s

every day from Chicago.
May l&3t.

LEGAL.

A DUINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettmtt of Jinn Mlarta Palltrten, late
Grtenwtod leunukip, dectattd.

Notice is herebbv given that letters ef
AdministratioD upon the estate of Anna
Maria Patterson. Ute of Greenwood town
chip, Joniata connty, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All per
sons indebted to said estate will please
uske vavment. and all harine c'aims will
rreient them rjroperiT aoeneniicaira ior
settlement. William is. jacksow.

Jldminittrator.
Hay 4th, 1996.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kttatt efJdam Shone, late of SargatAinaa
towmntp, dectasta.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad
miaistratinn npan the estate of Adam
Sbope, late of Susquehanna township, Jun
iata connty, fa., decresed, nsve been grant
ed to tbe undersigned. All persons indebt
ed to said estate will clear e make pavaieat
and alt having claims will present them
property antbepticated lor settlement.

' CDWABD V. BHOPB.
jfdminittrator,

April 7th, 1898.

TJROTHO.XOTARY'S NOTICE.
A

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing acconnta have been filed in tbe Protbon
otarv's Office ot Juniata county and the
same will be for couflrsation
and allowance to the Court of Common
Pleaa of Juniata county on Tuesday, tbe
9th day of Juno, A. D., 1895, when and
where all persons may atteni if tbey think
DrODsr.

1st: The nrst ann nnai account oi josepn
Sellers and Jacob I. Laurer. assigned in
trust Tor tbe benefit of the creditors of Ron
ben Laurer of Monroe township.

2nt: The nrst and una) account ot los.
eoh Sellers and Jacob I. Lauver, Assignees
in trust for tbe benent or tbe crraiiors oi
Ssmnul H. Obrrbolizsr of Afoaro town
ship. W. H. Zbidbbs,

Protbonotarv'a Office, i rroin-y- .

Kifiiintown, Pa., Hay 11, 1896. S

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the folio
ing named persons have Bled their accounts
in tbe Register's Utnce ol Juniata county
and tbe same will be presented tor .confir-
mation end allowance at an Orphans' Court
to be held at Mithintown, Pa., ;on Tuesday,
tbe 9th day of Jane, A. !., 1896,. at
o'clock. A. M.

First. Tbe first and partial account ot j
F. Hoflman. executor of lh last will and
testament of Abram Whitmer, late of Sua-

authanna township. Juniata county, de
ceased. Neely, att'y.

Second. The account of Jeremiah
Speiglemeyer, administrator of the estate of
Josopn speigiemeyer, late oi rermaaagn.
towosbip, deceased. Hower, att'y.

Third. Tbe account of L. 11. Hanbert,
txecntor of tbe Iaat will of Anna Patterson,
lata of Walker township, deceased.

Hewer, att'y
Fourth. Account of S. Howard Ran

dolph and Jamea H. Beale, executors of
John Randolph, late of Tuscarora town
shin, deceasec. Meat sen, att'y

Filth. Th first and Baal account ofJohn
W. btimmel, executor of the last will and
testament ef Jessie Rice, late of Spruce
Bill township, Juniata county, Pennsylva
nia, deceased. Neely, att'y,

tjixth. First and flnal account of J. W
Stimmel, executor of Henry Faust, late ef
the borough of Port Koyai, aeoeased.

Hoopea, att'y.
Seventh. Tbe first and intended aa tbe

final account of William H. Knonse, execu
tor, Ax., of Agnes C. McAlister, late
Fayette township. Juniata county, de.
ceased. Neely, att'y,

Eighth. Fourth aad final account
Samuel L. Spicher, executor ef Willi;
Shope, late ef Susquehanna township, de
ceased, uoopea, au'v.

Ninth. The first and final account of
Jamas B. Henry, oxeautar, Ac., of Richard
Henry, late of Toscarora township, Janiata
county, deceased.

Neely, att'y.
Tenth. The first and final account

Alexander C. Young, administrator of the
estate of Epbraim Yonng, late ef Lack
township, deceased.

Scbweyer. att'y.
Eleventh. The first aad partial account

of John Adams and ii. Latimer Wilson
executors of the last will of Jerome M
Thompson, late ef Walker township, de
ceased. McMeen, att'y.

Asaea B. Wru,
Register.

KaoiaTBa's uirm,
I Mifflintown, Pa., May 11, 1896.

Ka l.ifwwt of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
nn.teina an1 vitlizts the blood and
cures all such diseases. Bead this:
" In September, 18M, I made a misstep and

Injured mj ankle. Very aoon afterwards,

A D)ir
two inches serosa formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore

heeamo worse: I could not pnt my boat
on and I thought I ahould havo to give up

at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to atop work. I read ot a core of

similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the (welling had gone down. My

Foot
i. nw welt and I have been greatly bene

fited otherwise. I have increased In

weight and am in better health. I cannot
ay enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-- m.

Mas. H. BLAKR. So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
r. iw True Rlooel Purifier. All druggists. $t--

Preparrd only by C. 1. Ilm.1 C o.. U.woll. '"
" "tlie iH'.it fainilyeathartie

l--i rrri a. Pi lie mid liver stiniukint. 250--

l.ont E. Atkiksom. F. M. M. PsaariL.
ATKIMSOM at PESSELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
M1FFLIKTOWK, PA.

BColleetlBK aad Conveyancing prompt
lv attended to.

Grrioa n Main street, la place ef real
danca of Lonia K. Atkinson. Kaq., aenin
Bridgo street. IJ a, iai

MILRERFORCE SCIIWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLIMTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Ba.r..CBAWroBO,DB. 1AB writ H.CBAWVOBB

R. D. M. CRAWFORD t SON,

have formed a wartnership for tho prart'et
nf Mdir.inn and their collatteTal branchna.
OKrn at oM stand . corner of Third awl vrr- -

nn niroetc. HimmtowB. Pa. One or botfc
n them will be found at their oXco at all

nnless otherwise nroresBionnliy en- -

gage.
April 1st, 15'-'t)-.

P. DEKK,

PRACTICAL DEMTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

Collese. Office at old established lo
eation. Brides Street, opposite Court
House, AimiatowD, Pa.

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

LEG.1L.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Pavid Wtttver, deed.
Letters testamrotsry on the estate of

David Weaver, decaased, Iste of Walker
township. J anlata county, Pa., baling beea
granted to the undersigned. - All persons
indebted to said astate are reqassted 'o
make immediate payment, and those bav
ins claims to present the same without de- -
1st. Josbpb Wsavbb,

Jacob wbavkb.
Arril 15, 189. Executor;

THE MAGISTRATE'S 1.1- -
BRARY.

BrightW's Purdon's Digest
OF THE LAWS OF PENNSyi.VASIA 1700

to 1894.
2 voir. Boyai;8 vo. Price S13.00.

Continued bv a supplemental volume of
- 1895. Pncesi 00.

Bv FRANK F. BRIOHTLY, Eta.
Binn's Justice, 10th Edition.

rUsned in Kay, 1896.)
Being thorongbly revised, with references

to the lZtb edition at digest.
- 1 vol. ero.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Fq. Price $6.00

Dunlap's Forms. Gth Edition,
tissued in January, 1896.)

Reviaed to datr, with references totbel2tb
Edition of Purdon's Digest. I vol. 8vo.
By ED WD. F. PDGH, Erq. Price

$6.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions aa to
their duties, with tbe res mil, under tbe
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARSH,
Price $1.60.

Savidge on the Law of Boroughs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and toe
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Erq. Price $2.00.

The abort tasks tent prepaid on price.

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia

'sr sj era h vaav.:
!are pmntablo if rightly grown. -

. id- - -- "-

FPhos5ihateS5i
, should grow; mRKirStWheal him oincrcrop

prowetwrtnann3rir- - -

tuizer Known. t?ena nr
nCW iTTf lost

VORat

CHEMICAL WORKS,'

CAtrrion.
TRESSPASS HOTICE.

The undersigned persons have associated
themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rna Trent stream in Lack town-
ship, Janiata Co., Pa. All parsons are
strlckly forbidden not to trespass upon the
land or stream ef the said parties to fish
as the stream has beea stocked with trout
Persons violating tbia notice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 28, 1896.

n AXLEFE1AZ n GIlEflSE
BEST IM THE WOEL9,

llBaiiiailuBalltlaarwa iiaaasS.aituaHf
two boxe or uroiBar wuna. wo

. ireai ana, nt.m uaaii
FXnt SALE BY PZALER9 OKSEBALLT. yt

Sabscrlbe for tbe SxaTnrat An Rxpcaxr--
OAB, a good paper.

Arttbmi, I BI'HIMm I fadtTidaai

and ail tha I ? at. I lututioaa 4I M,nilhia. I VanlataMl.

a.

(CDLTOD a
a;

mi Potato i and aU aprtoc eropa win S.
better aoayiaM i -- J p.

G20 8

FItaspIiaSo
AiMnlM. br an kind of eon. sb;

IMn-- from menotactorer to ;'' Ire 18
xc:its). epadal pncea tor "n m 26

New prtca ni nail i
TORI CUUUCAb W01UL8, Iorh, s1

p.

& BRcaaGCi.r-.'-

AW&ULfKfrSS
A trondfrful Improvamontlii Frletlea erds ana

Utaark. Buck motion ol irriK. JH ';
"using all tuefwd tMrios to s.it ut.il HIM w- -

Tnacarora Valley RaUroad.

SCHEDULE m EIFECT mokdat SEFTEXBEB

30, lb'Jo.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. Nol No.3
DAILY, EXCEPT BDJtDAT.

A. M at

Blair s Mills J-- v 00 00

Waterloo. 8 05 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 10
Ross Farm 8 15 15

Perulack !8 20 20

East Waterford 8 30 30
Heckman 8 37 37
Honey Grove 8 42 42
Fort Bigham 8 48 48
Wsrble 8 55 55
Plattsart View 9 00 CO

Seven Pines 06 06
Spraca Hill 10 10
Graham s 141 14
Stewart 16 16
1 .eedam 18 18
Turbctt 20 20
O'dPort 25 25
Port Koyal Ar. 30 30

Traiss Koa. 1 and 2 connec t at Pert Boya
with Wav Psssenser and Seashore Express

ci p. R. K., and W OS. ana wna ami east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT BUKDAT.

A. X. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.3 16 50 5 20
Turbett 2.8,10 5o!5 25
Freedom 3.7 10 57 5 27
Stewart 4.410 59:5 29
Graham's 5.B 11 015 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pins 7.2 11 09'5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble 10.0 11 20 5 50
Fort Bigbam 12.0 11 26!5 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 111 3S6 08
East Waterford.... 17.5 11 45,6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 05 G 35
Waterloo 25.5 12 10 6 40
Blair's Hills Ar 27.0 12 15 6 45

Traina Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stare
Line at Blair'a Mills for Concord, Doylea.
burg and Dry Run.

J.. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COTJMTY RAILROAD.J3ERRY

The following schedule went Into effect
Msy 18, 1896, aad tho trains wiil be run aa
follows:

p.m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 916 Duncannon 7 26 2 28
4 88 9 21 King's MiU 7 21 223
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Gorman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 45 929 Montebello Park 7 18 2 16
4 46 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 18
4 61 9S6 Roddy 7 08 208
4 64 9S9 Hoffman 7 05 2 65
4 66 9 41 Royer 7 03 2 08
4 69 9 44 Mahanoy. 7 00 2 00
6 1010 00 Bloomfield 6 46 1 41
6 21 10 11 Nellaon 6 86 181
6 24 10 14 Dnm'i 6 83 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elllotsburg 6 SO 1 26
6 82 10 22 Bernheisl'a 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 Greea Park 6 23 1 18
6 87 10 27 - 'Montour Juno 6 20 1 16
6 02 10 62 Landisburg 6 00 260
p. m a. m Arrive Leave s. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfield at 6.10 a. m..

and arrivea at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., aad
arrivea at Bloomfield at 6. 60 p. ra.

Trains leave Loysvilie rer Duncinnon at
7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.66 p. m. '

Between Laadtsburg and Loyavill traina
ma as follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys-vil- le

6 56 a. m., and 1 60 p m.. Lovsville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

Ail siauona marxea c ) are na stations.
at whict trains will come to a full atop on
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The ondersigoed persons have formed aa

Association for the protection of their re.
spec tire prepert ies. All persona are here
by BOtiaed aot to trespass on tbe lands of
the Bdersignea for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber er throwing
down fences er Bring timber ia any way
whatever. Any violation et tbe above no
tice will be dealt with according te law.

John Slicbsai,
William Puflenswrger,
Oideen Sieber,
Beaaber t Zook,
Mary A. Brabaker,
Joseph Rothroek,
John Byler,

amael Bell.
Soptaanber 6, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA EAlLEOAD

Oa and after Sunday May 20,
1896. traina will run as follows:

WBSTARD.
Way Paaaeofer. leaves Philadelphia at

8 10 a. Duncan-ao- n80 a. m; Harrisbnrs: m;
45 a. m; New Port 9 16 mj

17 a. mt Durwerd 9 26 a. ao;

Tboapsoatowa 9 Si a. m; Vso Dyke 9 41
as; Taseamra 9 46 a. m; Kexiee 9 69 a. .

Port Karal 9 6 4a. sa: MifUia 10 06 a.
Ueaholsa 10 12 a. a; Lewis lewa 10 X3

bis McYeytowa 10 49 a. an; Nswtoa
Hamilton II 1" a. m; atouni uaioa si iv

m; tHnntiag dea 11 42 p. an; Tyraae IS 80
ui; Altoona 1 10 f- - ; rituaxt i 9-- as.

PiUsbnrc Express laavea raiiaaeionia at
28 a ni, HarrlaDora; n . m; ioaraa.

Boa 11 69 a. m; wewporsixai p. an my
ttia 13 68 p. ; Lawiatowo 1 10 p. a;

I 27 . mt Meant Union 1 46 .
HuBttBgSOB a v p. m; i m.r"u"n -
b. BBS TTreao z o-- J p. m; Aiiowoa

p. sb; Plttabarf 7 20 . a.
Altoona Accoumodstiea leave a irrls--

bnrc at 6 00 p. as; Duncannea 84 . m;
Kewport o OX p. as; jiliiarsiowa o iip.n,
ThoBipsoaUwa 6 21 p. m; Tascarara 6 80

ra; Afexwo O sa p. aa; ran avwyw a--

m; MUD in 6 48 p. aa; Daahaloi 6 49 p. as;
Lewiatowa u p. sa; i jiwb ic.rm; riawioB naaaiuon o f ""i ""'-a-do- a

8 20 p. to; Tyres 9 02 p. sa; Alteon
86p. m- -

racifie Kx press leaves rhiladelahia at
U 20 p. in; Harriabnra' 8 10 a. sa; Mar.T- a-

Vi I 8 Zl a. Bi; ussciuin. aa m. k,
pit 8 69 a. as; Pert Royal 4 81 a. as; Mlf
Hi 4 87 a. n; La wist own 4 68 a. as; Me- -
Veton6 SO a. as; Hnatinfa HI I.
sa; Tyra4 66 a. si; Altaaaa 140 a. aa;
Pitisbarg 12 10 p. as.

Oratar Exeraas leaves ranaaeisBis ai aa
85 .aa; Hartiabara; at 10 20 p. as; Newport
11 OS p. m; B..BJIB 11 so p. as; LrwiaiwB
12 68 a. m; Ilantiagaaa 12 65 a. as.; Tjroa
1 42 a aa; Alteaaa 2 09 a. as; Pittaenrf 6 SO

Fsst Line Uavea Philadelphia at 12 28 p.
m; narmaBurg ov p. an; vsacssn
p. m; Newport 4 86 p. m; Mifflin 6 7 p. BS.

Lewistewa 6 29 p. ni; Mouat TJbiob 0 08 p.
as; Huatingdoa 6 27 p. as; TjroB III p

Alteeaa 7 49 p. si; rituaarg ii
..

AAYS L If AB.
Huatagdoa AccossBsodatiea leaves Al

toona at 6 00 a. a; Tyrese 6 28 a. m; iUat-ingdo- B

6 10 a. as; Hawtea Hamiltea 6 86
id; aieveyiowB so s. B) 1WISIWB

6 15 a. m; Mifflin 0 so a. n; rert Kayal
6 42 a. ro; Mexico 6 46 a, as; Tbeaapsea.
tnwa 6 67 a. aaj Millaratowa iwi. n
Newport 7 16 a. sa; DuacaaooB 7 $9 a as;
Harrisburg a iw a. aa.

Sea Shr leave ntltsBorg S IV a m;
Altoeaa 7 18 a ns; Tyroa 7 48 a at; Hunt- -
fagdoa $ SO a as; If eYortows 9 18 a m;
LwistWB9 38 a as; Mifllia 9 66 a bm

Pert Royal 9 69 a m; TaoatpsantewB 10 14;
Killerstown 10 22 am; Nawpert 19 S3 a mj
DnncaaaoB 10 64 a m; Mary st ill 11 97 a
m; Barnsnarg 1 1 zi a as; raiuweipaui v
p m.

slain Line Kxpress laares Pittsbarg at
8 00 a. n; Altaena 11 49 a. as; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; Huatiagdea 12 85 p. m; Lewia
towa 1 S3 p. m; MiniiB i v p. as; n arris --

burg S 10 p. n; Baltinsor 6 00 p. m; Wash-ingt- aa

7 16 p. aa; Philadelphia 6 23 p. at;
New 7rk 9 23 p. aa

Mail lasvea Altoona at Z 00 p. ni, Tyrone
2 45 p. an, Hunting lo 8 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 C2 p. n; t vsytewa 4 XI p. m;
I.ewistawa 4 60 v. as; Mifllia 6 15j p. m.
Port Reyal 6 20 p. a; Ataxic 6 48 p. m;
ThoBtpsoBtowa 6 83 p. m; MillerstowB 648
p. m; Newport 6 SO p. m; Duncanaoa 6 26
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves ritUDnrg at l vu p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. sa; Tyron 6 37 p. ra;
Huatingdoa 7 20 p. m; UcYeytewn 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p ra; Af.Blin 8 47 m;
Part Royal 8 62 p. ra; Millerstcwn 9 16 p.
ns; Newport 26 p. m; DuacanBea 9 60 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. at .

Philadelphia Express leaves Tittsbarg at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 S3
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Meant Un-

ion 10 82 p. m; Lwitwn 11 16 p. m; Mif-

flin 11 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. as; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sunbury at 7 85 a. at. sai 8 16

p. ro., leave Sunbury for Lewiatowa 10 06
p. m, and 2 25 p. sa ; for Milroy 6 2) a. m.;
10.25 a. m. and 3 25 p. m., wek iays.

TYRONE DIV1SON.
Traina leave for Bellefoate and Leek

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 8 34 and 7 25 p. as.
leave Lock Haven for Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p
m. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. B.
Trams leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curwenavilte at 8 30 a. as., 8 16 aad 7 30
p. m., leave Curwenavill tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 and 8 SI p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., eall en Ticket
Agent?, or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Aveane, Pitts.

J

bnrir, Pa.
8. 11. Pkkvost, J. R. Wood,

Qen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agt

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL--1
1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger traina, ia effect oa Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Esst-war- 4.

--1
P M A A p

Newry rt 6 06 10 85 8 80 400
Buffalo Bridge., 6 08 10S8 8 27 8 67
Juniata Furnace 6 12 10 42 8 28 S68
Wabneta 6 15 10 45 8 20 S 50
Sylvsa . 6 25 10 62 8 16 8 46Watr Plug 6 22 11 01 8 11 $41
Bloomfield Jnnct'n. 6 81 1109 808 $88
Valley Road 6 8911 09 8 00 $82
Elliottsburg 6 6111 21 7 46 SIS
lireen Park 6 6411 24 7 40 $ 10
Loyavllle 7 0511 85 7 84 $84
Fort Robeson .. 7 Hill 41 7 26 $66
Center 7 15! 11 45 $49
Cisna's Ran .... 7 21 II 61 1 IB 2 45
Andersonburg . . 7 27 1157 7 10 $40
Blaia 7 85 12 06 703 $88
Monnt Pleasant 7 41 12 11 6 68 124
New Germant'n 7 451 12 15 6 60 210

D. 6RING, President and Manager
K. Mo&BB, General Agent.

LEGAL.

EXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Teatamentarr haw--
been issued in due form by the Register atJnniata county, n the eatate er Barbara.
App, late ot Susquehanna township, deceas-
ed, to the nsdersigned, this is te oetifr alt
persons indebted to aaid eatate to mska--
immediate payment, and those,
claims to present the same properly auth-
enticated for settlement to

Joaira Sibbbb,
Executor.

McAlistervUle, January 2, 1896.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

In order t change tbe bended debt ofJnniaU connty from 4 per cent, inteestbearing bond a te bends bearing 8 pal
cent., tbe Commissioners will sell Connty

obss, running from 2 le 10 yeara to bohthe purchaser, bearing $ par cent. Interestclear ef all taxes. Interest eoapaas naadapayable to bearer aad are paid by aavbeak or dealer, a great eoaveaienee te thebolder. Bonds eaa be pure baaed at any
time. Parties wiahlag bonds ia the near
future will please nuke application andthey will be retained for them

Address all commaoicauoiis te the Cess
missfoBers' Office, Mifflintown, Penna.

Dene, January 26, 189 '
W. H. Moobb.
NBAST M. llEWAXT,
WlUIAaUOB VABOBJBB,

Attest:
W. H. GaoanieBB,

dark. , --

Mifflin town, Pa., Jan. 29, 18988 as.

Get a good paper by subscribing for Osta

SaarmiBii abb brswjjoAe'.

v
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